COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
October 14, 2021 @ 4:00 p.m. ET
Chair: Jeff Chapple Vice Chair: Greg Lambard
Committee Page

Join from your computer, tablet, or smartphone: Zoom Communications Committee Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98562710553?pwd=YlMrYmFnbldYbl4QnhwdWZTNkIOZz09 or
Dial in: Find your local number Meeting ID: 985 6271 0553 | Passcode: 834840

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Approval of September 9, 2021 Minutes
3. DEI Communications Discussion
4. Communications Updates
   a. Website Roger Rand
   b. Podcasts Peter Keifer
   c. Publications
      i. Court Manager Charlene Watkins
      ii. Court Express Janet Cornell
   d. Social Media Christina Prieto
   e. Guides Paul DeLosh
5. NACM Committee/Liason Updates
   a. Membership
   b. Core
   c. Education/Conference Development
   d. Governance
   e. DEI

Future Meeting dates.

- November 18, 2021 (3rd Thursday due to Veterans Day)
- December 9, 2021
- January 13, 2022
- February 10, 2022
- March 10, 2022
- April 14, 2022
- May 12, 2022
- June 9, 2022
- July TBD at Annual Conference